
March 2023
 

Dear Colleague,
 
Believe it or not, the spring solstice will be coming up in less than three weeks!  And here are
some more things to look forward to in the next few weeks:

Mar 19 Wild Connections to speak at HPCUU
Mar 22 Virtual Event: Fountain Creek Watershed
Apr 8 McIntyre Hills Day Hike
BLM's Grape Creek ACEC to be highlighted by BLMWild
Wild Connections 2/16 Wolf Reintroduction Webinar available on YouTube
Make Your Donation to Wild Connections Today

Read on for more info!

 

Wild Connections to Speak at HPCUU Service
Sunday, March 19, 3:30 PM

Wild Connections will be speaking about our organization at the High Plains Church Unitarian
Universalist (HPCUU) service in Colorado Springs on March 19.  They bring in local non-
profits to speak at their services and raise donations.  They are currently focusing on
organizations that serve the environment.  For more info, go to hpcuu.org

 

Fountain Creek Watershed Webinar:
Enhancing Wetlands, Increasing Groundwater & Revitalizing

Keystone Species
Wednesday, March 22, 7:00 - 8:30 PM

A beaver makes itself at home in a pool created by a
beaver dam analog (BDA).  Photo KEI

Go Here for More Details

and to Register

Jerry Mallett, a partner in the Keystone
Ecosystems Initiative (KEI), will present a
virtual presentation outlining the ways the
Initiative is addressing current problems with
nature-based solutions.
 
Along with the collaboration of local
volunteers and collaborating green
organizations, the Initiative has “special”
hard workers: beavers. To secure retention
of water, both on streams above and
aquifers below, human made beaver dam
analogs (BDA) of natural materials expedite
the animal’s building.
 
Wild Connections is helping KEI by
inventorying stream beds on public lands in
the Monument Creek portion of Fountain
Creek watershed.

https://www.hpcuu.org/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtc-6srDsiHt3D4ZxkylA90aJR6jUpX54R
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtc-6srDsiHt3D4ZxkylA90aJR6jUpX54R


 

McIntyre Hills Day Hike, a BLM Wildlands Outing
Saturday, April 8, 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Wild Connections 2018 McIntyre Hills Public Hike. 
Photo Misi Ballard

Join Wild Connections for a moderate hike in
the McIntyre Hills Wilderness Study Area, a
low-elevation area along the Arkansas River
west of Royal Gorge that is filled with rocky
canyons and teeming with wildlife.  Learn
how areas such as this serve as connecting
links for wildlife. 
 
This five-mile moderate hike along a dry
canyon bottom will involve elevation gain of
approximately 600 feet. 
 
For more info, including registration, go to
wildconnections.org/events

 

BLM's Grape Creek ACEC to be highlighted by BLMWild 

Sangre de Cristo Mountains over BLM's Grape
Creek ACEC.  Photo EcoFlight

Pew's BLMWild campaign has recently been
highlighting BLM Areas of Critical
Environmental Concern (ACEC) around the
west on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter.
 
We have partnered up with them to highlight
our local Grape Creek ACEC next week.
 
The Grape Creek ACEC is located just west
of Cañon City, all the way up to DeWeese
Reservoir, totaling 16,600 acres.  It is
managed for its significant natural character,
unique high desert riparian resources, scenic
& visual qualities, and flora & fauna values.  

 

Our Feb 16 CO Wolf Reintroduction Plan Webinar
is available on our YouTube channel!

Gray Wolf. Photo public use

If you missed our Colorado Wolf Reintroduction Plan webinar
last month with Dr. Karl Ford, you can find the 45 minute
video on Wild Connections YouTube Channel.
 
Learn how wolves affect the land in which they live and how
cores, connections and carnivores can help maintain a
healthy balance among all - humans, animals, ecosystems -
across Colorado.  This webinar gave us a helpful perspective
for making comments on Colorado Parks and Wildlife's Draft
Wolf Reintroduction Plan.

 

 

https://www.wildconnections.org/events/
https://www.wildconnections.org/events/
https://www.instagram.com/blmwild/
https://www.facebook.com/BLMWild/
https://twitter.com/BLMWild
https://www.youtube.com/watch?blm_aid=22416&v=DbmqNjBELtU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?blm_aid=22416&v=DbmqNjBELtU&feature=youtu.be


Make Your Donation to Wild Connections Today!

When you make a donation to Wild
Connections, you help protect wildlife,

habitat refugia for both animals and plants as
the climate changes, and bolster strong

advocacy and educational programs.
 

Donate Now

 

With gratitude from all of us,
Jean, Alison, John, Claude, John, Jim, Kristin and Doug 
Wild Connections Board and staff

Our Contact Information
*{{Organization Name}}*
*{{Organization Address}}*
*{{Organization Phone}}*
*{{Organization Website}}*

*{{Unsubscribe}}*
Donate

We recognize our area as the ancestral lands of
the Ute, Cheyenne, Jicarilla Apache, Arapaho
and other indigenous peoples.

https://wildconnections-bloom.kindful.com/?campaign=1186988&blm_aid=22416
https://wildconnections-bloom.kindful.com/?campaign=1186988&blm_aid=22416
https://www.wildconnections.org/httpswildconnections-bloomkindfulcom-3/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAPq_mfl5ixNj_m12fP0ZBw/playlists
https://www.facebook.com/wildconnections.org/
https://www.instagram.com/wildconnectionsorg/
https://www.wildconnections.org/httpswildconnections-bloomkindfulcom-3/

